CHIPS has been entertaining audiences
across the Midwest since 1995. They
were finalists in the SPEBSQSA District
barbershop quartet contest (parts of five
states and two provinces). Left to right:
Jerry O'Brien (tenor), Randy Knaack
(lead), Steve Hein (bass), Tom
Arneberg (baritone). See them on the
web at “ChipsQuartet.com” or email
“info@ChipsQuartet.com” or call 715
7261728.
ClearWater Connection reorganized in
2014 and meets weekly to work on their
sound. They perform barbershop,
country, oldies, doowop and gospel
tunes, and perform in the Chippewa
Valley, central Wisconsin and eastern
Minnesota. Left to right: Dale Dittmer
(baritone), Mark Walker (bass), Tim
Griner (tenor), Terry Hoepner (lead).
You can contact them at 7158351001.
Sir Arthur's CourtTet began in 2008
and enjoys performing all over the
Chippewa Valley. Their favorite
performance was singing the National
Anthem for Country Jam! Left to right:
Pat Hogan (tenor), Art Harelstad (lead),
Darrell Hoepner (bass) and Jack Perry
(baritone). You can email them at
“dkhep@bloomer.net”.
The Northern Lights Chorus is a group
of singers from the Dunn County
Chapter of the Barbershop Harmony
Society, under the direction of David
McNaughton. They meet every Tuesday
night in Colfax, and are always looking
for more singers to join the 23 men in
their ranks. Check out their big show on
Saturday, April 16, featuring some
amazing guest quartets! For more info, see their web page “dcbarbershop.org”.

“Hearts in Harmony 7”
Benefit concert for the Salvation Army
2:00 p.m. Sunday, February 14, 2016
Heyde Center for the Arts
Chippewa Falls, Wisconsin
“Can You Feel the Love?”......Three quartets
Various selections....................Sir Arthur's CourtTet
Various selections....................ClearWater Connection Quartet
Various selections....................CHIPS Quartet
“Taking a Chance on Love”. . .Three quartets
– 15minute intermission –
Various selections....................Northern Lights Chorus
“When I'm Gone” (Cups)......Three quartets, ChiHi boys
Various selections....................Sir Arthur's CourtTet
Various selections....................Clearwater Connection Quartet
Various selections....................CHIPS Quartet
“Good Night, Sweetheart”......All quartets
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Emcee Jay Bouley considers himself to be a musicologist of
primarily pop music, honed during his 18year radio career. As an
avid appreciator of nearly all musical styles, Jay is excited to be a
small part of today's program. When he's not listening to music,
he's listening to customers and solving their automotive needs at
Markquart Toyota.
Performing the “Cups” routine for us today are
three students from ChiHi: Andy Stoll, Simon
Arneberg, and Andrea Faccioli, an exchange
student from Italy living with the Arnebergs. They
all enjoy juggling, Boy Scouts, piano, and singing.
In fact, Andy and Simon are playing two of the seven brothers in the “Seven
Brides for Seven Brothers” musical next weekend at ChiHi, Feb. 1921.

About the Salvation Army
Proceeds from today's concert will benefit the Salvation Army
of the Greater Chippewa Valley. Motivated by love of God
and concern for the needs of all humanity, the Salvation Army
works every day to make life better for countless people in our
community. They are here for the homeless, the unemployed,
the victims of trafficking and addiction, the lonely and the lost.

About Barbershop Harmony
Barbershop harmony is defined as four voices singing
a cappella (without instruments), with the tenor part
above the lead (melody). The bass is always the
lowest part, while the baritone part wanders above
and below the lead part, to fill in the chord. It was very popular in the late 1800s,
as men gathered in neighborhood barbershops and harmonized by ear. The
Barbershop Harmony Society, formerly known as SPEBSQSA (Society for the
Preservation and Encouragement of Barber Shop Singing in America), was formed
in 1938 to preserve this unique American musical art form. Learn more at
“www.barbershop.org”.

About the Heyde Center for the Arts
The Heyde Center for the Arts is the crown jewel of the
CVCA (Chippewa Valley Cultural Association). Built in
1907 as a Catholic high school, it sat abandoned for
years until its restoration in 2000. Check out
“www.cvca.net” on the web. From the website you can
sign up for the electronic newsletter and link to the
Center's Facebook page and Twitter account.
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